Use your student ID to access library services
- digital resources
- the University workspace (ENT)
- your library account on Archipel
- computers in libraries, Wifi

Login: last 8 digits of the student number
Password: your UTCapitole password

Borrow 6 items per library (including 2 legal codes max.) for 3 weeks with your student ID
And up to 12 items with additional fee (15 €)

Return documents in any library of Toulouse universities or in the book drop at the entrance of Arsenal library, when the library is closed

Explore the library resources
www.ut-capitole.fr/bibliotheques/

Use Archipel to find print and online library resources

Find out about the faculty’s research activity

Browse the digital collection of rare books and manuscripts held by University of Toulouse libraries

Need help?
The right specialist will work with you at the library or online

Need in-depth research help? Make an appointment with a research specialist
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Les bibliothèques de l’université
* Opening hours are subject to change according to the academic calendar. Please check our website: www.ut-capitole.fr/bibliotheques/